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Hilltown  'ownshiB  Supprvisors'  Meeting

January  24,  1983

P1@80hl.  '!he meeting was aalled to order by the Chaiman,Vincent

!'he  treasurer's  report  was  read  by  MI"8.  Gutekunst  and
approved  by  Wary  Iiockard  and  secsnded  by  Ed Wentz.  !'he  bills  as
preseifed  in  the  amount  of  $23,018.95  were  approved  for  payment
by  Mary  Loakard  and  secended  by  Ed Wentz*

Mr.  Wentz  asked  Mr.  Wyrm  ff  he had  contacted  Mrs.
about  her  complai:at  on drainage.  He repozated  that  he had  been  th
butabeeause  of  the  snow,  etc.  he will  be going  back  again  to  meet
with  her.  !'here  being  no other  coments  on the  minutes  of  the
previous  meeting,  they  were  approved  as written.

At  the  previous  meeting  there  had  been  discussion  ahe'gt
he legality  of  towing  ears  off  the  roads  in  case  of  a snow

emergeney.  Mr.  Wynn  talked  with  Penn-Dot  and  it  would  require  a;8

Dorodtinlnanrceegbuya-!sfflstat$heipro'vahaics han-wdoual1dsohathveeytiwoonb1eaahpapvr:vetdo bbye PpeomBt-e
to  the  approxidte  cast  of  $3500.00.  Deeision  made  byc.the  supervi  ors
te  not  ao anything  different  than  before  in  relation  +,o this
proble:m.

Mr.  Wynn  announced  that  he now  has  available  BOCA
Phamiplets  concerning  the  regulatiens  O'n- 'pin stalling  and  operating
wood  and  coal  burning  stoves.  !'he  public  can  purchase  this
phamplet  at  a cost  of  $:5.00  per.

!'elferd  Homes,  Ina.  has until  2-3-83  to execute  the
escrow  and  subdivision  agree:ment  or  be in  default.  Bab  talked

Stt,mevee* Swartley and is fairly confident that tJp,.y!,u, de done
At 8 o'clock,  the  bids  for  the new !Mfmffi  Oars were

opened.  !'here  was only  one bid  from  Iiivezmn  Ohecrolet,  Inc.  whi
was received  late,  !'he  e'mtire.,wubulsss  trade-in  cehme to $17,478*2
whieh  exceeded  axo'i;mt  budge'tedJor  two cars.  Bis  was rejected  be-
cause of the lateness  of prese4'-ation  and be e&u8j3 the  amount ex-
cee&ed  budget.  MI'B.  Gutekunst  will  readvertiae.

b.  Wynn  presented  the  subdivision  of  earl  Pop  foy
approval  by  the  snpex'vi.-ears.  !'he  Planning  Comission  had  ree
ed approval  as long  as the  4 items  listed  in  the  engineer's  revie'w
were  met.  Motien  mde  by  Mary  Iioekard  and  seeonded  by  Ed Vents  to

ppreve  with  the  same  conditiens.  !'he  linens  for  John  Coons,y  were

presented  for  signing  by 'the supervisors  who had appreve$opame  at
a previous  meeting.  Linens  will  be held  until  the  dedicaytion  of
the  roadway  is  received  and  the  concreF,e  monuments  are  inmalled.

Fbc.  Wynn  asked  for  the  supervisors  tei  grant  a 60 day
extemsio:n  for  the  site  develepment  plan  for  Michael  :Boraski  as the
time  is  needed  for  apprgval  ef  a helding  tan  from  DER.  Metion
miade by  Ed Wentz  and  seconded  by  Mary  Leakard  to  grant  this  ex-
tension.

k.  Wynn  has  been  consulting  with  both  Jeffrey  Nase  ahd
Robert  Alderfer  to reach  an agreement  on the  Moylam  te)'@-Wee  -
develop:memt.  He feels  they  are  close  but  report  will  have  to  be
given  at  the  next  meeting.

Jeff.  Brake  presentea  the  release  of  future  claims
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ation  1 of Green Meadews for  siffiing  by the supervie?effimffl;. We

ee in  escrew."  R'heleeaamsee's'igno"ed$1by88?hOe'sufp"eoarv'ifflorMsa.@'MMuoltlieenn'mde
Ed Wemtz  and  seconaed  by Mary  Iiockard.

Re

ecended  by Mary  Iiockard

John  Snyder,  nhqirmqn  ci+. the  Hilltewn  '!e'mship  Fire
ossion  presented  the minutes  of  their  Jan,  24th  meeting.  In

minutes,  some of  the  boundary  lines  as previously  established
being  questioned  and  are  to  be changed.  !'his  will  have  to

studied  further.  MJ:'. Smydez'  contacted  k.  Sahofield  of  the
,  Gum Ageney  and  'the  township  now is  on the  insurance  peliey

ch covers  the  Line  Iiexingten  trucks,  eta.

A Proclamation  dealaring  1-22-83  as Hilltown  !'ownryhip
ons  Club  Day  was read  and  written  into  these  minutes.  See

ttached.

bs.  Gutekunst  asked  for  reservatiens  fo:r  the  Ce*ty
onvention  of  Febzauary  5th  at  the  Warrington  Country  Club.  All

e supervisors,  all  auditoys,  tax  collector,  secretary  and  coo
tor  will  attend.

!'here  being  no further  business,  uieeting  adjourned.

Respectfully  submitted,

Do'rothy  Gutekunst
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